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Election Tuesday, Nov. 4.

, FOB governor:
JOHN P. BUCHANAN,

of Rutherford Co.

FOR CONGRESS, 3d DISTRICT:

HENRY C. SNODGRASS,
of White Co.

FOR STATE SENATOR:

II. M. IIEARN,
of Cannon Co.

FOR THE legislature:
GEO. II. HASH.

The Democratic Executive Com
mittee or Lincoln county have re-

solved to hold primary elections in
tneiutureior an omces, county as
well as state.

A convention to formulate a new
constitution for Mississippi met at
Jackson, the capitol of that state, last
Tuesday. How much longer will
Tennessee neglect this duty ?

Judge Lea's majority for the Su
preme bench will be something over
forty thousand. Is there anything
in these figures to indicate that Ten-
nessee is a doubtful State ?

As the Executive Committe de
clines to let Mr. Buchanan engage in
a joint canvass, it is probable that
Baxter and Kelley will take the field
together, anu they will make com-

mon warfare on the Democratic
party.

Hon. J. D. Richardson received
almost a solid vote for Congress, in
the primaries held throughout the
1'iitn District last wceK. lie is one
of Tennessee's most active and ef
ficient Congressman, and this express
sion of confidence from his constitu
ents shows their appreciation of his
services, and is well deserved.

An election will be held in De-Ka-lb

county on the 18th Inst., to de
termine whether the county seat
shall be removed from Smithville.
The assent of three-fourth- s of the
qualified voters of the county is nec-

essary to effect the removal, and the
people of Smithville are confident of
retaining the Courthouse.

The McKinley tariff bill increase
es tariff duties from an average of 1(5

per cent to 05 per cent. The Repub
lican party makes one set of promises
to the people in its platforms, and
another set of promises in private to
the millionaire manufacturers who
put up the boodle to run their cam
paigns, in tins mu tne party is
keeping its promises to the "boodlers.

The State Democratic Executive
Committee held a meeting in Nash
ville last Monday, and by a unani
mous vote decided that Mr. Buchanan
should play a game of solitarie in the
gubernatorial race, consequently he
will not meet either Mr. Baxter or
Dr. Kelley in joint debate. It was
decided that the democratic nominee
should formally inaugurate the cam
paign about Sept. 1st, in Williamson
county, at which time and place a
big Democratic rally will be held.

It will be seen by a dispatch
printed elsewhere that a joint resolu
tion has been reported to the United
States Senate providing for a national
prohibition amendment to the con- -

stition. If national prohibition could
be effected the rapidity with which
the people of this country would grow
rich and happy would astonish the
whole civilized world, but the rum
power has too strong hold upon both
people and law makers ever to hope
for such a measure becoming a law.

hie switchmen, conductors, en
gineers and firemen on the New York
Central Railroad, several thousand
in number, abandoned their stations
and went out on a strike last Friday
night. The road has had great dif-

ficulty in moving its trains, particu
larly freights, but the officials say
they will not yield to the strikers.
Men certainly have a right to quit
work for any company if they choose,
but they have no right to interfere
with the business of the company or
with others who desire to work for

the company, and when strikers re-

solve themselves Into a mob for this
purpose, a gantling gun, business end
forempst, should be turned loose in
there ranks.

Judge Bloomfield, of Vanceuver,
Wash., has decided that where the
law says that a certain measure must
have the consent of two-nlth- s ot the
qualified voters of the county to
make it operative the absence oi elec-
tors does not prevent the carrying of
the measure by a two-fift-hs vote, the
law presuming that those absent as
sent to the will of the majority. Ex-
change.

Should this construction of the law
be put upon the contests for court
house removals in Tennessee, advo
cates of removal would have a much
easier task in carrying their point.

Retorts come from Knoxville that
Houk will not have a walk over
for Congress this fall in the Second
District. He already has one Repub
lican competitor, and the opposition
to him is growing in his own party.
The Democrats will put out a candi-

date, and their chances to elect him
are more favorable than for years.
The bickerings and dissentions
among the faithful In East Tennessee
are growing more ominous every
day, and there Is room for faint hope
that some time In the future enough
of them may desert the rotten old
hulk of Republicanism,to bring Dem-

ocratic supremacy in that end of the
State, and thus elevate it to a level
with the other two grand divisions.

Dr. Hearn for State Senator.

The Democratic Convention lor the
10th Senatorial District, composed of
the counties of Cannon, DeKalb, Tut- -

nam and Warren, met in Woodbury
last Tuesday, and Dr. II. M. Hearn,
of Cannon County, was nominated
for State Senator on the 5th ballot,
his opponent being Mr. Adcock of
DeKalb county. From verbal reports
the convention was not altogether a
harmonious affair, . but time will
smooth out the ruffles. The conven
tion and the Democracy of the entire
district are certainly to be congratu
lated upon the nomination of such a
thoroughly good man and sterling
Democrat as Dr. Hearn. He is capa
ble of rendering the State efficient
service in its highest legislative
branch, and will reflect credit upon
the district which sends him up.

The recent election in Chattanoo
ga was a defeat for the. republican
ring and not for the republican par
ty. There is a distinction here which
should be kept in mind. In that sec
tion of Tennessee the republican
party, if honestly and intelligently
managed, retains its old supremacy,

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

This is a distinction without a dif
ference. There is no republican party
in Tennessee except the republican
ring. Destroy the ring ana .the re
publican party of Tennessee would be
like a snow-ba- ll with the cold thaw
ed out of it. The sable citizen who
vainly imagines that he is magna
pars of the g. o. p. is no more the re
publican party than a tin-ca- n attach
ment to a canine caudal is the dog.
Nashville American.

BUCHANAN'S ADDRESS

Before the State Farmers' and Labor
ers' Union.

The State Farmers' and Laborers'
Union met at Nashville Wednesday.
We clip from the American the fol-

lowing synopsis of the annual ad-

dress of the Tresident, Hon. J. P.
Buchanan :

My Countrymen, Representing
the Farmers' and Laborers' Union
of Tennessee: Again the annual
meeting of our organization brings us
together In the capacity of a deliber-

ative assembly to review the work
of the past yaar and to formulate
plans for greater progress and pros-

perity in the future. Twelve months
ago we met as two separate organiza
tions and consummated the organic
union of the Farmers' alliance and
Agricultural wheel, and on Oct. 1,
1880, that union was declared in full
force and effect by the proper offi-

cials. Having been honored with
the high and responsible position of
president of the Farmers' and Labor-

ers' Union, it becomes my duty, as
well as my pleasure, to submit to
you for your consideration my annu-

al message.
It is with pride I refer you to the

work of the past ten months, the re-

port of which you will presently
hear from the secretary. Ninety-tw- o

counties in the state have been
organized ; there has been a large in-

crease in membership and a closer
and more compact organization has
been effected. I congratulate you on
the growth of the order not oifly in
numbers, but in breadth of view, in

unity of purpose, in conservatism of
action. I congratulate you on the
good already accomplished, and on
the prospect of future benefit to the
masses.of the people. In my message
of '89 I endeavored to put before you
the main purposesof this organization.
I will reiterate them : First, to bene-ef- it

each farmer individually; sec-

ond, lo beniflt the whole body of far
mers ; third, to benefit all persons in
the pursuit of any legitimate and
honest business or profession. We
are strivlnz for nothlner bevond'
"Equal and exact Justice toall.special
privileges to none," which principle
les at the basis of a free government,

and is necessary to the maintenance
of a free government.

We have realized more focibly that
there is strength In unity. The
knowledge of this strength has re-

vived hope and confidence in the In-

dividual, and farmers are thinking
and studying the grave questions of
economic government as they have
never done before. They are probing
into the monetary system of the gov
ernment, Into the causes and effects
of aggregated capital, the source of
monopolies, trusts and syndicates,
that so materially effect not only
agricultural but all industrial in
terests, in a non-partis- an spirit, with
the earnest desire to reach the truth
in the mattpr and by concerted action
to strike with a bold blow against the
common foe monopoly, In defense of
their rights and in protection of oth-
ers.

To-da- y is a day of universal organi
zation from the boot-blac- k tothemile- -

eonaire railroad and bank president.
No intelligent man is opposed to the
organization of the farmers and labor-
ers for the purpose of reading, think-
ing, discussing and acting to benefit
themselves financially, morally, and
intellectually.

Therefore, brethren, let us continue
to emphasize the first andcheif decla-
ration of purposes of our order, "the
education of the ag'ricultural and la
boring classes," that they may grow
stronger and stronger in resisting un
just oppression and in their efforts to
rise to a nobler manhood.
This organization must go on to per-

fection. Thought must be broadened
and an outlook to future movements
gravely considered. There must con
tinue unity of action, brotherly love
and charity towards all. It will take
time to reap the best results. With
patience we must work and wait.
This organization is of no mushroom
growth, it has sprung into exis
tence by dire necessity. Its rapid
growth and dissemination of princi
pies is unparalleled in the world's
history. It is fraught with a mean
ingasdeep as the love of home,
country and liberty.

In our rapid growth and experi
ments for mutual bcnefit,the methods
and purposes of this organization are
misunderstood by the unthinking or
shortsighted. Our purpose is not to
disorganize business or to produce an
tagonism between legitimate branches
of trade. We do not intend to hinder
or discourage any enterprise or the
fair and proper use of capital. We
do not desire the destruction of any
of the established industries honestly
conducted, nor do we desire to para
lyze any effort to develop the great
rtsources of our country. We believe
that the prosperity of each branch of
honest industry in our nation is bene
ficial to all. Such a course of action
would certainly be a very bad policy
on our part. On the other hand, it is
to our interest to encourage every
vocation, for an increase of

increases to that' extent the
home market for the producer. It is
to our interest for town, village and
city to double their population
merchants to increase their business
and to bring competition into com
merciai circles, isotmng would re-

dound to more good to the producer
than the establishment of a sufficient
number of manufactures to consume
our raw material, and we have urged
the establishment of such manufac
tures. It would certainly be better
for the producer to have five railroads
where we have one, for an increase
in transportation facilities lessons the
"irice of transportation of produce
Agriculture would certainly belabor
ing for its own destruction if its pol
icy were to render other vocations
profitless so that all would become
producers.

t

On the other hand, it would be
equally absurd for other vocations to
make war on agriculture, for it is the
basis on which all othpr interests de
pend. No structure, however grand
its proportions or lofty its dome, can
stand when it has beaten down its
own foundations. Whatever will up-

build and make prosperous the agri-

cultural and laboring classes tends of
necessity to the upbuilding of every
legitintflte and honest vocation. We

have no warfare to wage with each
other. We are bound by indissoluble

es and must together whet our weap
ons for a common foe. That brilliant,
patriotic, well-belove- d son of the
south, Henry W. Grady, with one
electrical Hash of his genius, revealed
our danger.

"But no man," said he "can note
thd encroachment of the money
power on the rights of individuals
without feeling that the time is ap
proaching when the issue between
the plutocracy and the people will be
breed to trial." The fact that a man

ten years from poverty has an in-

come of $20,000,000,and two associates
nearly as much from the control of
arbitrary prices on an article of uni
versal use falls strangely on the
ears of those who hear it, as they elt
empty handed, while their children
are cryinjr for bread. When the
agent of a dozen men who have caps
tured and control an article of prime
necessity meets the representative of
a million farmers, from whom they
have forced $8,000,000 the year before

with no more moral right than is
behind the highwayman who halts
the traveler at his pistol's point and
nsolently gives them the measure of

this year's rapacity, and tells them
men who live by the sweat of their
brow and stand between God and
nature that they must submit to the
infamy because they are helpless,
then the first fruits of this system are
gathered and have turned to ashes
on the lips. When a dozen men get
together in the morning and fix the
price ot a dozen articles of common
use, with no standard but their arbi
trary will, and no limit but their
greed or daring, and notify the sov
ereign people of this free republic
how much in the mercy of their
master they shall pay for the necessi
ties of life, then the intolereble shame
has been reached. Economics have
held that wheat grown everywhere
could never be cornered by capital,
and yet one man in Chicago tied the
wheat crop in his handkerchief and
held it until a sewing woman in my
city, working for 90 cents, had to pay
him 20 cents tax on the sack of flour
she bore home in her famishing
hands. One man cornered pork un
til he had levied a tax of $3 per bar
rel on every consumer and pocketed
millions. The Czar of Russia would
not have dared to do these things,
and yet there are no secrets in this
free government of ours."

I advise that we use our efforts to
maintain our bureau of agriculture in
the state. Your state organ, the Toil
er, is worthy of the support of the
whole order and should receive it
throughout the state. The National
Economist, your national organ, is
combatting with fairness and ability
the dangers oi monopoly. 1 recom
mend it most heartily to all the
brotherhood.

By the limitation of law my term
of office now expires. The efforts to
serve you have been a labor of love.

have, to the best of my ability, dis
cussed throughout the state the pur
poses and objects of the order and the
questions of economic government
necessary to be deliberated upon.

This issue between plutocracy and
the people is upon us. The farmers
and laborers are the only classes suffi
cient in numbers to cope successfully
with the corrupting political influen
ces of centralized wealth. Therefore
it is the interest of all lovers of liberty
and country, who desire to see the
perpetuity ol our great government
and free institutions, to lend a help-
ing hand and bid us Godspeed in rt
claiming the country from impending
ruin by monopolistic despots.

The work is a grand work. It is
founded ou the solid basi3 of equity
and justice. Its mission, like the
gospel ofChri3t, is to the poor. It
will go on to success and may God'
richest blessings go with It.

National Prohibition.

Washington, Aug. 13. Senator
Blair reported favorably from the
committee on education' and labor a
joint resolution introduced by him
proposing an amendment to the con
stitution to forever prohibit in the
United States the manufacture, im
portation, exportation, transportation
and sale of all alcoholic liquors us
ed as beverages.

Jas. Phillips has been selling whis
ky at Adamsville, West Tennessee
for some time, in violation of "the
four mile law. On last Tuesday about
2'i leading women of the place band
ed themselves together, broke open
his shop, took all the liquor that
could be found outside and poured
upon the ground. They also notified
Phillips that if he renewed the traffic
they would administer to hira
coat of tar and feathers.

Subscribe for the Standard. $1.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, as numerous testimo-
nials conclusively irove. "For two years

was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. I doctored a Ionic
time and the medicines prescribed, In nearly
every case, ouly aggravated the disease.
An apothecary advised mo to use Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. I did so, and was cured
at a cost ot $5. Since that time It lias
been my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to our household. I
believe It to he the best medicine on earth."

1 F. McNulty, Hackman. 29 Summer st.
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint orig-
inates in impoverished blood. "I was a
great sufferer from a low condition ot the
blood and general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Nota- -
Ine that I did for the complaint helped mo
soTmich as Ayer's Sarsaparllla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strength.
I take every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar cases." C. Evlck, H E.
Main St., Chlllicothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity ot
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea- scrofulous
sores, and the like, take only

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
rr.EPARKD BT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Visa
Trie 1 ; iix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a botUt.
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Our very large Stock of the Latest

Spring Styles in Hats & Men's

Furnishing Goods is now complete. Mr. A.
M. ot. John has. hung his hat up with us
and when you come to Nashville lie will be
glad for you to pay him avisit. lie will meet
you with his usual smile and characteristic
good humor, and if you want anything in
his line he win ouer you the best induce
ments possible.

Chancery Sale.
P. Wilson and others, vs. John G. Wilson

and others.

IN obedience to a decree of the Chancery
Court at McMinnville, Tenn., rendered

n the above styled cause, I will sell at the
Courthouse door in McMinnville, Tenn., on

Monday, Sept. 1st, 1890,
the following three Jots of land bebng- -

ng to the heirs of b. C. V llson, dee'd., !

ne iu the I4th Civil District of Warren
County, Tenn., on the waters of Mountain
Creek. Said land will be sold in three lots
or tracts. Lot No. 1 containing 31 4 acres.
Lot No. 2 containg 113 acres. Lot No. 3
containing 215 acres. A pint of said lands
is on file in my office nd will be exhibited
on day of sale.

Terms of iinle On a credit of 1 anil 2
years, with interest from day of sale, except
i2o cash. rotes aud good security required
and lien retained. This July 10, 1800.

J. C. BILES, C. & M.

MOUNTAIN CITY

Marble Granite Works

TOMBSTONES, ilffl
We keep ia our yard J
a large 'jr

j. assortment f'j

f Crartnj Work,

JOHN T. WILSON & CO., Prop's,

Tablets, Tombs,
Stone 1 Cemetery Work,

Yard and Office on Spring Street,

McMinnville, Tennessee

Hickory Creek Farm

FOR SALE.

A FARM of 133 acre, situated
miles frera Vervilla, adjoining AVinton

and Ramsey 3f acres of bottom land on west
side of Hickory Creek ; good honse, barn
and spring; best of land;

1200 BEARING APPLE TREES,
best of fruit, grapes, etc. Will be sold
cheap. For further information call on
D. II. CALLIIIAN, Vervilla, Tenn.,
or address - G. W. NELSON,

Box 131. New Lisbon, Ohio.

0H.'Zj.-r2!'.'"ir"-
J""i t4nti taut ttr.OINTINCT Itr.PAKTHKNTM.

Aeadraile. Literature. Science, Philosophy. Fees, it.TaeolocleaL Free tuition and free roam in Wesley lUU.tm. Four Processors, firm building. Feet. w.Medlral. Hupml acxnmmortations for clinks. Fees. fea.
Pealal. Full faculty, eicellenteuintnent, new turlMtng foo.

Full Count of Inttruttian. Heel, o5.

Kaciaearta. Courses in Civil. Mechanical. Mininc Enria- -

cenotr. and Manual Tcrinol"CTr. Twv buiKllng. FeevfAC
Wot cuaiof.ua, sJJ.su Will Vf llUaama, KaaUU, Tsan.


